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(Text-figures 8 «k 9.)

The great amount of information that we have about tlie
evohition of some groups of reptiles, the great amount of varia-
bility that these animals show, the long span of time that the
history of their evolution covers, seem to make it advisable to
base an investigation of the laws of evolution on the history of
these groups. Fejervtiry was one of the first who worked on
these lines (6).

As is well known, in the skeletal structure of Reptilia many
characters occur that show what has been called the irreversi-
bility of evolution. Such characters are : the development of a
secondary armour in Dermochelys (4), the changes in the pelvis
of tlie ovthopodous Dinosaurs (5), the secondary growth of the
plastron in the CinosternidfB (9), and the development of a new
element (pra)pubis) functioning as pubis in the Crocodilia.
Apart from these changes, some of which have been well studied,
one can detect other less well-known changes tending to prove
that .sometimes a reversal of evolution can take place.' Changes
of this sort are : the secondary elongation of the anterior limbs
in Dinosaurs, the development of the postorbital bar in Mammals
and theromorphous reptiles, the redevelopment of more or less
plate-like ventral pelvic elements in difierent reptiles, the occur-
rence of polygonal flat carpal and tarsal bones in highly specialised
reptiles, and the relationship of the frontal to the orbit in
different groups.

The aim of this paper is to give a description of the different
changes of this second type and to draw conclusions.

§ (1) 2'he elongation of the anterior limbs in S2)ecialised Dino-
saurs,

In all primitive diaptosaurian reptiles, such as Rhyncho-
saurians and Parasuchians, and in a less marked degree in the
true Rhynchocephalians, the anterior limbs ai-e generally only a
little shorter than the posterior. These animals are exclusively
quadrupedal. In the short-necked Ornithosuchians and in the
long-necked Proterosaurians, which were partly bipedal, a
marked shortening of the anterior limbs can be detected. This
shortening is stronger in the originally bipedal Dinosaurs. It
is very noticeivble in the lightly-built triassic carnivorous Dino-
saurs {Podoheosaur^is, Ilallopus, Procompsognathus) but less
marked in the Jurassic and cretaceous representatives of this
group. In Procompsognathns (and Podokeosanrus'i) the ratio
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of tlie anterior limb to the posterior is 10/27, in the Jurassic

Compsognaihtis 10/18, in the nearly contemporaneous Ornith-

lestes 10/15, and in the cretaceous StriUhioiiiimus 10/16. In

this group, in which not the jaws or the posterior limbs but

the anterior limbs were used for seizing the prey, a decided

lengthening of the anterior limbs occurs. In the heavily-

built carnivorous Dinosaurs, in which, much as in tlie birds

of prey, a prehensile foot is developed, this elongation does not

occur and the anterior limbs remain small or almost vanish (10).

A relatively short anterior limb is also met with in all bipedal

orthopodous Dinosaurs. The ratio is 10/21 in Hypsilophodon,

10/23 in Thescelesaurus, 10/19 to 10/17 in Oamptoscntrtis, 10/14

in /(/uanodon, 10/17 in ICritoscmriis, and 10/15 in Corythoscmrus,

Though less clearly than the preceding one, this list also shows

that iir the more specialised forms, as Iguanodon and Corytho-

scmrus, the anterior limbs are a trifle longer than in the )nore

primitive forms.

In the quadrupedal Sauropoda the anterior limbs are mostly

shorter than the posterior ; in one group, however, the Brachio-

sauridie, the length of the limbs is nearly equal. In this case

the secondary elongation is very marked (10).

All these data show that in those specialised Dinosaurs in

which the anterior limb is continuously used a secondary

lengthening of this part occurs. This can be considered as a

reversal to the ancestral pro-dinosaurian type, l^iagrfunmatically

these changes can be expressed in the following manner:

—

Anterior limbs long and functioning. Anterior limbs short.

Ancestors of Dinosaurs-
"^Primitive Dinosaurs.

Specialised Dinosaurs ^

For one reason the case is not quite conclusive, for it can be

surmised thiit the a])pnrcnt secondary elongiitioii is not duo to a

renewed growth hut simply to tlie fact that in Dinosiiui'S the

posterior limbs, on account of their being more used, grew big

lirst, and that the growth of the anterior ones set in later.

8inoe also such a hypotliesis might explain the temporary dis-

proportion of the limbs, the case must be considered doubtful.

§ (2) The development of the postorhital bar.

The second case to be dealt with is more typical than the

first. While in all more or less pi'imitfve reptiles the postorhital

bar is complete, it is open in some rather specialised forms.

8uch Reptiles are : many snnke-shaped reptiles, some other

lacertilians, and the Bauriamorplia. Contrary to what is known
in Reptiles, in Mammals the postorhital bar is incomplete in the

primitive forms and complete only in tlie younger Equidre, most

of the Artiodactyla, and in tlie Primates. This being the case,

it may be concluded that all Mammals descended from animals

lacking a postorhital bar.
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In spite of many mammalian characters, such as the structure

of the teeth, the articulation of the lower jaw, and the shape of

the bi-ain, not the Cynognathiclie but the Bauriamorpha must be
considered as the ancestors of the Mammalia, for the ribs of the

former show a non-mammalian trend of evolution.' Curiously
enough the Bauriamorpha have no postorbital bar. Thur-s the
disappearance of this part in the Bauriamorpha and its reappear-
ance in the higher mammals again points towards a reversal.

Wortmann's discoveries of a separate postfrontal and even of a
postorbital bar in some Insectivora (19) show tliat tliis part of

the mammals is not analogous but homologous with the same
pai't in reptiles.

This change seems again to bo nothing else than the reten-

tion of an embryonic character in the adult, for frequently

in embryos of animals characters appear that aie later reduced.

Good examples are afforded by the temporary development of a
third cervical rib in the Lacertilia (8) and by the development
of a fourth and fifth digit in embryos of birds (13).

A process similar to that which accounts for the development
of the postorbital bar in higher mammals is evidently also

changing the development of the claws in Ojnsthocomns, for

this bird is evidently forgetting how to Hy and learning how to

climb (10).

For the history of the development of the postorbital bar in

llcj)tilos and Mammals the following diagram can be drawn :

—

I'oslorbUal bar comjilete. I'oslorhilal bar inoomjiletc.

Piiinitivo Tlieriodoiits - - >^Bnuri:iinov)ilia (ov similiir

Thcriodoiits).

'

.. .^ i
Specialised Mammalia-< Primitive ]\Iamnialia.

§ (3) The develojjment of the ventral elements of the pelvis.

As is well known, in primitive Stegocephalians, for example
the Branchiosauridse, the ventral elements of the pelvis consist

of four, or sometimes even only of two, small disk-shaped centres

of ossification that were evidentlj' embedded in a large plate of

cartilage. Much the same type of pelvis is found in the recent

TJrodeles, In the more specialised Stegocephalians {Eryo2>s,

Oacojjs) the two ventral elements form a continuous mass of

plate-like bone with a small foramen perforating each pubis. It

is evident that this type of pelvis originated in the complete

ossification of the whole cartilage of the more primitive forms.

This solid type occurs also in the Cot3dosauiians {Seymouria,

Diadectes, Labidosaurus (text-fig. 8 (1)), Pweiasnurus) ] in the

most agile Cotylosaurians (Procolophoa), however, and in the

Pelycosaurians (Ophiacodon, Varanoscmrus) a central perforation

and separation of the pubis and ischium appear. From this

latter t3'pe were evolved the pelves of the higher reptiles, that

«how either one groat perforation in the centre and two small

foramina obturatoria passing through the pubes, or one large

68*
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foramen on esich side between each pubis and ischium (text-

fig. 8 (2)). Through this foramen the obturator nerve passes.

As these openings grow larger tlie central pelvic elements are

more or less reduced to rod-like bones. This change is analogous
to the one that occurs in the skulls of dillerent groups of reptiles,

for also in these the originally plate-like skull bones are reduced,
where they do not cover the brain-case, to rods that correspond
to the different lines of stress and strain.

The tendency to develop more or less rod-like -ventral pelvic

elements is fairly well indicated in most tortoises (text-fig, 8 (3)),

with the exception of the marine ones, for the median ossification

is less marked iu tiie modern toi'toises than in the Amphichelyda^
The same structure is also observable in the primitive Sauroptery-
gians {^N eusticosaurtis (text-fig. 8 (5)), Anaroscacrus).

Among the Parapsida the rod-like pelvis is still missing in

Areoscelis but clearlj' indicated iu Pleurosuuras and well developed
in all 8(i[uamata. Among the Rhynchocephaliaus large ventral

pelvic openings are absent in Uoivesia and the llhynchosaurains,
but tliey are Avell developed in all other llliynchocephalians

(text-fig. 8 (7)) with exception of the Proganosauria. In all

Thecodontia, all Dinosaurs, and all Crocodiles the pelvic apertures
are always large.

In contrast with this more or less plate-like ventral pelvic

elements are to be found in the specialised Sauropterygians

(text-fig. 8 (G)), in the Progajiosauria (text-fig. 8 (8)), and in the
Pterosaurians. Among the latter this feature is very noteworthy,
for it is especially well developed in the Pteranodontida;, which
are the most specialised members of the Order (text-fig. 8 (9)).

JJermocheli/s, which is derived from some unknown chelonian
tortoise, has much smaller foramina obturatoria than all the
Ohelonidai, and retains in the pelvis a great amount of cartilage

throughout life (text-fig. 8 (4)). In this respect the pelvis of an
adult Dennochelys recalls somewhat the pelvis of llaUeria in an
early stage of development (11, 14). The resemblance which
Baur (1) detected between the pelvis of some Testudinata and
the pelvis of the Rhynchocephalia is, of course, only due to a case

of convergence, for the situation of the foramen obtui-atorium is

diflerent in the two groups.

Comparing now the relationships of the reptiles mentioned in

the above lines, it becomes clear that in three cases plate-shaped

pelvic elements must have arisen from rod-shaped bones. The
Plesiosaurians m\ist have arisen from Nothosauiian reptiles, the
Proganosauria from Jurassic Rhynchocephalians, and the Pteran-
odontida) from tiiassic Thecodontia. T'hus these three cases are

quite characterii-tic cases of reversal. An indication of the same
soit of reversal is aftbrded by the differences that separate

Derniochehjs from the Ohelonida?. These differences show more
cleaily than the retuin of the postorbital bar in what manner
such a reversal begins. As suggested in the former case, it

starts by the retention of an embryonic stage throughout life.
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Siij)})0.siiig that in J)ermoclid>/s the whole of tlie c;iriilnge

were to turn to bone, very soon a, pelvis would evolve thnt would
recall the most primitive reptilian pelvis. It would be more
primitive than the pelvis of the Ampliichelyda^ That sucli a
reversal can actually take place will be proved in detail in the
following parngraph, here it is enough to emphnsise that in

rteranodon such an ossification acttially did occur.

On account of the complexity of the changes in the ventral
elements of the pelvis of i-eptiles the diagram also becomes
complex.

Ventral pnrt of pelvis to Hod-like bones

(jreat extent cai-tilaffinovs, Honj/ plates with small with large

foramen ohturatoritini small. foramen obturatorinm. apertui'es.

Primitive Stegoecpl.alia >-
[ Spccialisptl Stesoceplialia;

(. iiiiniitivc reptiles

Primitive marine (and 7. <
volant) reptiles 3 \

-->•
<i

SjiGcialised

(. icptiles.

\ C Spodialiscd ninrino and
^

(_
volant reptiles

§(4) Carpus and tarsus of re2ytiles.

The changes that can be observed in the carpus and tarsus of

reptiles are similar to those in the pelvis.

In primitive Stegocephalia, as in modern Urodeles, the carpus

and tarsus consist of (lat polygonal pieces of cartilage with small

disk-shaped ossicles in their centre. In this respect it is sufii-

cient to refer to Uranocentrodon and to Hclncosatirtis, the foot-

bones of which have been figured by Broom (3). In other
moi'e reptile-like Stegocephalians carpus and tarsus consist, no
longer of cartilage but of more or less flat polygonal bones with
but little cartilage between them (text-fig. 8 (10)) {Trematops).

'.I.'hese tarsal and carpal bones evidently originated by the ossifica-

tion of the whole or of nearly the whole cartilage of the primitive

forms Avithout much change in shajje.

With the exception of the Procolophonida), the Cotylosauria

show much the same sort of foot-bones as the Stegocephalia.

In the primitive ones (Diadectes, Disparactus (text-fig. 8 (11),

Limnoscelis), evidently polygonal cartilage plates were present

with disk-like centres of ossification in their middle, while in the

more specialised ones (Pai-eiasauridfe) the cartilage is replaced

by polygonal bone. In the Procolophonidije the structure of the

foot-bones is different. Instead of cartilaginous or osseous,

nearly immovable elements, ossicles with well-marked concave
and convex surfaces of aiticulation are present. Probably a fair

amount of cartilage was present, Init probably also the surfaces

of the cartilage-bodies were curved.

In the PeJycosaurians the carpus is still sonietimes polygonal
with a small amount of flexibility (Ophiacodon) , sometimes
rounded with a fair amount of cartilage (Varanojjs), and sometimes
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Text-figure 8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

l4.

15.

16.

17.

18.

10.

Pliite-liko pelvis bf carnivorous priiiiitivo Cotylosauriim Lahidosaurus (from

PlatH-liko pelvis of cuvnivorous highly organised Theriodont Ct/nognathus (from

Scok'y).

Kdil-shaiied polvis of moderately specialised marine tortoise Chelone (from

Ilofinanu).

Cartilaginous plate-like pelvis of highly specialised marine tortoise Dermoclielys

(from Volker).

Rod-siiaped pelvis of semi-aquatic Sauropterygian Neusticosanrus (from Fraas).

riate-like pelvis of highly organised marine Sauropterygian Feloneustes (from

Linder).

Rod-like pelvis of terrestrial Rhynchocephalian Sauranoilon (from Lortet).

I'late-like pelvis of aquatic Rhynchocephalian Q/mmpxosanrus (from 15. Brown).

Plate-like pelvis of liighly specialised Pterosaurian I'teranodon (from Eaton).

Polygonal tarsus of higlily specialised Stegocephalian Trematops (from Willis-

ton).

Disk-shaped cartilaginous tarsus of primitivi3 Cotylosanrian Disparactns (from

Case).

Disk-shaped carpus of primitive Ichtliyosaurian Deli'Jtinosaurus (from

Merriam).
Polygonal carpus of highly specialised Ichtliyosaurian Irhthi/osatirus (from

iluene, referred to there under the generic nanu; liurijpteriiqins).

Disk-shaped carpus of primitive Sauropterygian Vroneimticusanrus (from Vol/,).

Polygonal carpus of specialised Sauropterygian I'oli/cotj/his (from Williston).

Dis-k-shapcd carpus of highly specialised marine tortoise JJermocheti/s (from

Volker).^

Spherical carpus of primitive marine tortoise Toxochelys (from Hay).

Disk-shaped carjius of primitive Mosasaurian Ti/losaurns (fiom Osliorn).

Polygonal carpus of specialised Mosasaurian Flatecarjms (from Williston).
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well ossified with spherical suifoces of articulation {Divietrodon).
The latter tj^pe is to be found also in all terrestrial Squamata
that have well-developed feet. Very little is known until now
about the foot-bones of the Theromorpha ; they seem, however,
always to have attn.ined a high degree of perfection.

Turning from the monozygocrota,phous Theromorpha to the
likewise nionozygocrotnphous Sauropteiygians, which evidently
descended from Pelycosaurians or Theromorpha, one is surprised
to remark that even in those Sauropterygians that are least

adapted to aquatic life {Neusiicosaurus, Proncusticosaurus (text-

fig. 8 (14)) the foot-bones are flat and i-ounded ossicles that evi-

dently formed the centres of cartilaginous, polygonal plates. The
same sort of foot-bones are present in the liassic Plesiosaurians.

In the more specialised later Plesiosaurians, instead of the cartila-

ginous plates, polygonal flat bones are present. The flat polygonal
bones observable in Elasmosaurus, Polycotylus (text-fig. 8 (15))
or Gimoliosaurns recall somewhat the flat polygonal bones of the
specialised Stegocephalians.

Siniilivr changes as those in the Sauropterygians can also be
observed in the Ichthyopterygians. In Mesosaurits and some
triassic Ichthj^osaurians {Shastascairus, Delphinosaurus (text-fig. 8
(12)) round bony disks occur that were evidently surrounded
by extensive cartilage. In all the more specialised Ichthyo-
saurians (text-fig. 8 (13)) polj^gonal bony plates are present.

These are firmly applied against each other.

Somewhat similar changes as in these groups are to be met
with in the Testudinata. In the terrestrial tortoises polygonal

bones occur with a small amotmt of mobility between them. In
the TrionychifUo these bones shoAv by retaining at their angles

a good amount of cartilage a tendency to round oflf these angles.

In the Chelonidse (text-fig. 8 (17), Toxochehjs) this process is still

more marked ; finally, in Dermochelys (text-fig. 8 (16)) instead of

angular bones, polygonal plates of cartilngo are present, with
flat bony disks in the centre. These changes show that the

rounding oflf of the primitive polygonal foot-bones of the Testu-

dinata is due to the retention of an embryonic stage throughout
life (14).

Applying this observation to the fossil marine forms hitherto

discussed, it becomes obvious that also in these first a cartila-

ginous embryonic stage, with small centres of ossification, had
become permanent for some time, and that after this transitory

stage extensive ossification set in, in much the same manner
as in the most primitive reptiles. In this instance it will be

remembeied that the hypothesis of a secondary ossification has

already been brought forward in the foregoing paragraph.

Among the marine Squamata the carpal and tarsal bones

retain spherical articulating surfaces in Opetiosixurits, they have
become to a great extent cartilaginous in Tylosaurus (text-fig, 8

(18)), and are already to some extent replaced l^y flat polygonal

bones in Plaiecarjms (text-fig. 8 (19)). So also in this gi^oup the

same changes occur as in the groups already dealt with.
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Until the present investigation only tlie sliape of each

isolated foot-bone was dealt with, now it becomes necessary to

consider the whole foot. While each separate foot-bone shows a

<lecided reversal of evolution, the whole foot as such shows some-

thing else. Although several of the carpal and tarsal bones can

be identiOed in all groups of reptiles, nevertheless the number
and the relative position of the foot-bones continually change.

This is why the foot of an Ichthyosaurian can readily be distin-

guished from the foot of a specialised Stegocephalian. In conse-

quence of the foot-bones always being differently arranged in the

diffei'ent groups of reptiles, evolution seems to be irreversible.

Thus the foot-bones of reptiles show in a drastic manner how
in one point of an organ the evolution can be reversible, but

irreversible in another. When such a phenomenon occurs in

correlated parts of the body, it is admissible to call the case a

mixed one.

The diagram representing the evolution of the foot-bones of

reptiles recalls the one of the evolution of the pelvis :

—

Tarsus and carpus

poli/gonal cartilaffitions Polygonal bony Bones ivith

plates. plates. spherical surfaces.

Primitive Stegoceplmlians 7 > ( Specialised Stegoceplialians 7

„ Cotylosaiiriaus ) X „ C'otj'losanrs ) ( ITiglier^
1. reptiles.

Primitive marine reptiles-<-

"~;^Specialised marine reptiles.

§ (5) 2^he development of the stipraorhital region.

In nearly all the Stegocephalians the postfrontal and the pre-

fi'ontal meet above the orbit and exclude the frontal from this

opening. It is only in some highly specialised forms that excep-

jbions to this rule can be found. First of all the frontal touches
the 01-bit in those gigantic and, as Watson (15) proved, specialised

forms, such as Capitosaurus, Mastodonsaurus, and Cyclotosaurus
;

secondly, this occurs in those Labyrinthodonts that shoAV a very
marked broadening of the skull, such as riagiosaarics (text-

lig. 9 (4)); thirdly, this occurs in the aberrant Microsiiurian

Diplocaidus (text-fig. 9 (2)). In the less aberrant relatives of

Flagiosaitrus and Diplocaulus as, for example, Batrachosuchus
(text-fig. 9 (3)), Dlceratosaurus, and Batrachiderpetum (text-

tig. 9 (1)), the frontal is yet excluded from the orbit.

Other Stegocephalians, in which the frontal likewise borders
the orbits, are Gephyrostegus, which is characterised by the
thinning out of the cranial i-oof, suggesting the formation of

temporal vacuities, and Trematojys and Broiliellus, that both recall

the Cotylosauria. From all this it becomes evident that in the
Stegocephalia the entry of the frontal into the orbits is a sign of

fipecialisation, For the sake of convenience one can call the type
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where it enters into the orbit the neo-orhital type and retain the
expression 2}(dceo-07-bitcd for the other.

Among the Cotylosauria the Diadectidae (text-fig. 9 (5), Bia-
dectes), Pareinsauridjo, and Limnoscelidae show the same struc-
ture as the primitive Stegocephalians, the Captorliinimorpha and
the Procoloi:»honida3 tlie other. Pi-ocolojyhon (text-fig. 9 \(S)) is a
very agile Ootylosaurian, showing also many other signs of

specialisation : for example, a small lacrymal bone. In the
Captorhinimorpha, on the other hand, the limbs are specialised

to a rather high degree.

Among the Testudinata that are somewhat allied to the Cotylo-
saurians, the relation of the frontal to the orbit varies. In
some primitive Testudinata, such as Triassochelys, Ghisternon,

and Kcdlokibotiuvi, the palaeo-orbital type is preserved : in some
other Amphichelydfe ah^eady the neo-orbital type occurs.

Curiously enough, the palfeo-orbital type occui-s also in the Pro-
tosteginaj and the Dermochelydae (text-fig. 9 (8)), while the
Lytolomidje and the Chelonidje (text-fig. 9 (7), Toxochehjs) show
the ueo-orbital type. In primitive Chclonidrc {Toxochehjs) and
in the embryos of Chelone (14) tbe neo-orbital type is more
marked than in the adult Chelone. In the rest of the Tortoises
generally the neo-orbital type is met with ; the palseo-orbital

type occurs, however, in the Platysterninas and Chelydridse, and
sporadically among the Emydida;.

In Platy sternum, Dermochelys, and some Chelydridse, as
Macroclemmys, the palaeo-orbital type is associated with a
secondary enlargement of the bones forming the roof of the
skull and with the loss of the power of hiding the head under
the shield. In accordance with this, in Dermochelys, Chelone,

and Chelydra, the po^erior excavation of the parietal and the
squamosal is moi-e marked in the embryos than in the adult (14).

Considering that in the most primitive Tortoises the capacity
of withdrawing the head had not yet been n.cquired, nnd that it

was but secondarily lost in Dermochelys, Chelone, Plaiystemum,
and Macroclemmys, it becomes evident that this feature and the
palajo -orbital type are connected with each other. Evidently
the palsBO- orbital type of the more specialised Tortoises has been
developed from the neo-orbital type, for the ontogenetical changes
observable in the ChelonidsB point in this direction.

Among the Theromorpha the neo-orbital type dominates
Jflcrogomphodon (text-fig. 9 (9)). The palseo-orbitnl type is only
met with in the Cynognathidae {Protacmon, text-fig. 9 (10)).

In consequence of this it must be assumed that either the Cyno-
gua,thidjie retained a very ancient structure, or that also in this

case a reversal took place. Since in all Pelycosanrians that are
ancestral to the Theromorpha the neo-orbital type likewise occurs,

evidently the latter has to be assumed. As Pelycosaurians, it is

quite enough to mention the genera Varanosaurus, Sphenacodon,
Theropleura, and Dimetrodon,

Among the Placodontidae, pala?o-orbital genera as Placodus
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(text-fig. 9 (14)) and neo-orbital genera as Placochelys (text-

fig. 9(15)) can be distinguished. Unfortunately noticing is known

about the evohition of this group, tiierefore no conchisions can

be drawn.

Text-figure 9.

1. Palaeo-oibital skull of primitive Microsauriiin DiplocauliiltB, liatrachiterpeton

(from Watson).
2. Neo-orbital skull of specialised Microsauriau Diplocuulidse, Diplocauhis (from

Douthitt).

3. PalDco-orbital skull of primitive Stereospondylous Bracliyopidaj, Sati-achosucJius

(from Watson).
4. Neo-orbital skull of specialised Stereospondylous Bracliyopidte, Flagiosaurtis

(from Fraas).

5. Palaso-orbital skull of primitive Cotylosuurian Diadeotes (from Hueno).
0. Nco-orbitnl skull of specialised Cotylo.saurian l'rocoloj>hou (from Woodward).
7. Neo-orbital skull of ])rimitive marine tortoise To.vocheli/s (from liny).

8. Palajo-orbital skull of specialised marine tortoise Dermoclielys (from Volker).

9. Neo-orbital skull of primitive higlier'i'beriodont Jlf/cro9omjo7iorfo»(from Watson).
10. Palnjo-orbital skull of specialised bigher Tberiodont Protacmou (from Watson).
11. Palajo-orbital skull of Lepidosaurian Ileloderma (from Phisalix).

12. Neo-orbital skull of Lepidosaurian Platecarpus (from Williston).

13. Tectorbital skull of Lepidosaurian Varanus (from Scbmidt).

14. PaluDO-orbital skull of Dranitesaurian '£lacodxis (from IJroili).

15. Neo-orbital skull of Dranitesauriau Plaoocheli/s (from .Jaokel).

16. Neo-orbital skull of primitive Archosaurian ISaparkeria (from Broom).
17. Tectorbital skull of specialised Archosaurian Camptosanriis (from 15. Brown).

Among the Sauropterygians, the neo-orbital type is met with
in Anarosanrus, Pistoscmrios, and Nothosaurus, the palseo-orbital

type in Cymatoscmrus and all Plesiosaiuians. In all the Plesio-
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saurians the fiontnl sliows a decided tendency to vanish alto-

gether, and, besides tliis, in the more specialised long-snouted
Plesiosanrians (the Piiosaurians) the tendenc}' exists to develop
large supraorbital bones. This tendency is well observable in
the genera. Feloneustes, BrachyaucheniaH, n\n\ Trinacromeruvi.
In these genera the pi'efrontals and postfrontals are long and
narrow bones. On account of the reduction of the frontal these
animals revert at first to the pala3o-orbital type, but when the
broadening of tlie head sets in they develop on other lines.

In the Parnpsida, that include the Areoscelin, the Acrosauria,
and the Squamata, the frontal nearly always separates the pre-
frontal and the postfrontal. While it borders the orbit in Areo-
scelis, Pletirosaurus, all primitive Chameleons (18) and many
Lacertilians {Plaiecarpvs, text-(ig. 9 (12)), it is excluded in some
Lacertilians from the orbit by a supraoi-bital bone (text-fig. i)

(13), Varanus). //eZoc(fe?-?»a (text-fig. 9 (11)) and the specialised

Chameleons (17) differ from all the other Squamata in showing
the palajo-orbital structure, but this may be due to a leversal.

Thus in this group the structui-e varies.

In the Diaptosaurians (text-fig. 9 (U5), JiJvparkeria), the Dino-
saurs, and the Crocodiles, the prefrontals and the postfi'ontals

never meet. In some Crocodiles however, and in the ortho-
podous Dinosaurs supraorbital bones are developed (text-fig. 9

(17), Gamptosaumis).
For the neo-orbital type, in which .a supraorbital bone is

present, Fejcrvary's term, tectorhitcd (7), can be adopted. Since
the supraorbital bone is only developed in few groups of reptiles,

the tectorbital type is evidently new.
Proceeding now to group the primarily palfco-orhital, the neo-

orbital, the secondarily pala30-orbita], and the tectorbital types

accoi'dingto chronological order, it is soon seen that the primarily
palteo-orhital types are either permian reptiles or such that are
closely allied to permian reptiles. The neo-orbital type occurs
in different groups from the Permian upwards, it is most marked
in the most advanced reptiles ; the secondarily palfeo-orbital forms
are found from the Tiias upwards, but mostly among compara-
tively low postcretaceous reptiles; finally tectorbital types occur

exclusively from the Jurassic upwards.
The average conclusion to be drawn is that in primitive

reptiles (Cotylosaxiria, Tortoises) a reversal could easily occur from
the neo-orbit.al type to the palaeo-orbital type; that, however, in

the more highly developed reptiles (Crocodiles, Dinosaurs) the

broadening of the skull could no longer be attained by a reversal

but only by the development of a new bony element. Compara-
tively primitive reptiles, as Sauropterygia and Squamata, seem
to be intermediate between the two extremes. The primitive

nature of the Squamata is best shown by the circulatory and
respiratory organs.

In two most important papers Weidenreich (16, 17) pointed

out that in some living animals characters occur that are very
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chamctaristic and date buck at least to Pliocene time, but that

ai-e all the same not yet perfectly fixed. Such characters have

each time to be acquired by a special stimulus in every individual.

When such a stimulus is lacking a revei-sal to the ancestrnl type

takes ])lace. Such characters are, for example, among many
other ones, the blindness of Frotens (16) and the siia[io of the

calcaneus in man (17).

Other characters, as the development of the foramen of the

opercvdum, tlu-ough which, in the Urodela, the extremities are

pi-otruded (16), or the scrotum of man (16), aie even then deve-

loped to a certain degree, when inciting stimuli, as the pres^sure

of tlie extremities against the operculum or the descent of the

testicles are i»ot acting, but in such cases these characters are

less marked than when the stimuli are acting.

A third group of characters is always developed in ontogenesis,

and even appfirently without reason. These observations show

that in the fixing of new characters quite different stages occvir.

Comparing now these stages Avith the changes found in the

orbital region, it is evident that the reversal of the neo-orbitab

structure to the palajo-orbital type in permian or primitive

reptiles (Tortoises) is entirely analogous to the case when a not

yet fixed character is lost agnin. The undecided condition pi-e-

vailing among the Sauropterygians and the Squainata can bq

well compared to the changes in Weidenreich's second group,

and the development of the tectorbital type shows that in the

highly developed i-eptiles the neo-orbital type had become fixed

to such an extent that a revei-sal was no more possible.

In this wny pahTontological obseivations corroborate zoological

research, and the interest of this case lays in that it is correlated

with geological time.

The changes may be shown diagrammatically as follows :

—

FalcBO-orbital tj/pe. .
Neo-orbital tj/^w. Tectorbital tj/jic^

Vriinitive Stegoceiihaliiuis 7 \
,, reptiles ) \ C Speciiilised Stcgocopliiiliaus,

^ (.
pnyiirassic veptilcs

Specialised prejuvassic ")

. .

3 ii^ . Specialised ,,«-.!.-
^ v , -.

jnrassic reptiles 3 ( Jurassic reptiles.
reptiles ) kT . Specialised post- \ . C Specialised post-

(The explanation of the abbreviated terms '• prejurassic " and

postjurassic" is given in the text.)

Conclusion.

After having discussed five cases of reversible evolution, four

of which are beyond question, and after having mentioned at the

beginning of the paper several cases of irreversible evolution,

conclusions may now be drawn.

The fii'st certain case of reversible evolution shows how an

ossification, which was interrupted during the course of evolution,
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sets in again. Tlio second case shows the persistence of a
primitive stage of development in later more specialised forms,
and shows the subsequent development of another stage of
evolution through which the nncestral forms had passed long
ago. The third case, the mixed one, shows a similar change
coupled with "irreversible" evolution, and finally in the fourth case
three phases can be discerned —one pliase, in which a character
is not yet fixed, so that a reversal is possible, a second undeter-
mined phase, and a third, in which a reversal is impossible. In
the latter case a particular function can only be attained by the
development of a new oi-gnn.

Reviewing the "irreversible" cases, it can easily be detected
that the apparent " irreversibility" is always due to the fact, that
either an adjacent organ or an organ having a similar function
is called upon to replace a degenerating organ or that in the
absence of such parts a new organ is developed.

From the combination of these observations the following
statements can be deduced :

—

(1) An apparent irreversibility will occur Avhen a certain
character is already so strongly fixed that it cannot be altered.
Such a fixation will occur all the sooner if the dismissed organ
acqm'red a new function.

(2) An apparent irreversibility Avill occur wlien some function
is not perfectly concentrated in a special organ, so that similarlv
functioning organs are ready at hand to replace each other.

(3) An apparent irreversibility will occur when an adjacent
organ is ready to replace the more or less degenerated one. As an
example of this sort the pelvis of the Crocodiles may be men-
tioned, for in this case the posterior ventral ribs assumed the
function of the degenerated pubis and became the prepubes (new
hypothesis of the author).

(4) Evolution will appear irreversible when in some organ the
possibility of development still exists— z. e., if the organ is yet in
a primitive unspecialised state. In such a case this part is l•ead^•

to develop new features that can replace another degenerating
organ. An example of this case is afforded by the development
of the secondary dermal armour in Dermochehjs. As Schmidt's
investigations (12) showed, tlie skin of the Tortoises is not yet
strongly modified in the young, and so it has evidently not yet
lost the general faculty of developing dermal ossifications.

When one of the four enumerated ways of solving a bio-
logical problem has become impossible, an animal can only be
saved from extinction by a reversal to an embryonic stage.
This will only be possible

—

^
(1) if the state to ho given up is not yet fixed by heredity.

That means if this state is not very far back in the history. A
good example is afforded by the development of the supraorbital
region

;

(2) if the embryonic state to be called upon has not in tlu^
meantime acquired a new and vital function. For this case
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Salamcmdra atra is a good example, for if the gills of, tliis

Urodele were move adapted to the interuterine breathing tlian

they actually are, the rearing of its larvie in water would become

impossible (16). Es'en in Tortoises evidently the embryonic gills

are already modified to such an extent that tlie Mud-Tortoises

were incapable of falling back on the use of their gills, and had in

the course of their aquatic adaptation to develop new pharyngeal

organs for breathing under watei-.

The unexplainable but important fact, that the life-history of

each individual is always a distorted recapitulation of the history

of its whole phylum, gives the clue by which we can understand

why a limited reversal of evolution can occur.
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